KHS’s Successful Under 16 RUGBY Union Team

From the start of the season, the boys were very excited to put on the Killara High rugby jersey and play for the school. At the start of the season, most of the team didn’t really know each other, as players ranged from Year 9 to Year 11. The boys all clicked and became a tight knit group with a love for footy.

Every player made a contribution to get the team through to the semi-final. The aggressive forward work from our Year 9’s, Tom Wilks and Jake Hind, the youngest in the pack, and Alastair Smith and Ilan Aaron’s hard and powerful running provided the forward momentum in each game. Without Matt Crawford, Eamon Smith and Jarrad Parata cleaning out at the breakdown, half-back Jono Bank would have been under enormous pressure. Instead, Jono had time to give the 5/8 fast and accurate passes. Nathan Davis and Greg Simpson were good at directing it from 5/8 and converting our tries. The Marsh brothers (Brandon and Josh) were dangerous throughout the season, both in attack and defense. Tyler Baltussen and Matt Sears weren’t worried about running it hard at the opposition and breaking the line to score tries. Once Clayton Carfino and Ben Mackay were in the clear on the field, there was no chance of the opposition running them down. When it came to defense, Lachlan Dixon stood out with the big tackles that he put on for the team. Kieren Young injured himself early in the season, but made an appearance in the Grand Final where he stopped the opposition and gave good offloads to big forward runners. Jack Tait and Rory Spencer, both new to rugby this year, improved out of sight during the season. Jack’s runaway try and Rory’s monster tackles to make the opposition knock the ball on, were highlights of the season.

Gold Medal Win for Katya

Katya Buryak (Year 8) won a gold medal for her club’s routine in the 2013 NSW CHS Rhythmic Gymnastics Championship. Katya was a member of the Sydney North team at the competition.
### Calendar

#### SEPTEMBER 2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>CHS Athletics Carnival (3 days)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>DEAS Silver Qualifying Expedition (3 days)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Concert Band 2 performance at Gordon East Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Stage &amp; Concert Band 1 NSSWE Festival – Chatswood Concourse – 1pm-4pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>String Ensemble – Swain Gardens Open Day – 10.30-12noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stage Band 1 – NSSWE Festival – Chatswood Concourse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lindfield Rugby Club Annual Presentation Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Concert Band 1 to Lindfield East Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Yrs 7&amp; 8 Touch Football – All Schools Gala Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stage Band 2 performance at Beaumont Road Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Yr 10 Peer Support Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yrs 7 (P1) and 8 (P2) Music Incursion – Drumbeats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Korobro (Dance Concert) – 7.30pm – Kerrabee Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yr 10 Peer Support training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Leadership Induction ceremony – 8.50am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Yr 8 Gala Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Yr 10 Geography Excursion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Ekuba – Yr 12 Farewell Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Yr 12 Farewell Assembly and Picnic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Yr 11 PDHPE Outdoor Recreation Camp – Ku-ring-gai National Park (2 days)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Last day Term 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Moon Festival – all day – Hall and Theatre – Ku-ring-gai Council</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### OCTOBER 2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Labour Day Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>First Day Term 4 for students – Summer Uniform to be worn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Concert Bands 1 and 2 Concert – Kerrabee Theatre – 7pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Yr 9 - Elevate Challenge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>DEAS Gold Qualifying Expedition (4 days)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>HSC commences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Yr 7 Geography Excursion (half year group)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Every game was played in good spirit, with great sportsmanship from our team. The team defeated Cherrybrook Technology High School in the semi-final.

Thursday 15th August was a day to remember, as the boys ran on to Koola Oval, our home ground, to face St Ives High School in the Grand Final. Knowing that Killara High School had not won a rugby grand final since 1988 motivated the boys to return the trophy to Killara High School. Hundreds of people watched on as the referee blew his whistle and commenced the game. Killara kicked off to St Ives, and the match began.

From the first tackle, the tempo was set. The St Ives team knew it was in for a big game. After a few minutes, Clayton put on the first points when he scored a try in the corner, putting Killara in the lead 5-0. The tough, physical game was sustained and after several tries, Killara led 19-0 going in to half time. After some half time motivation from Coach Simpson and Coach Francis, the boys were ready to go back out. All the training and hard work throughout the season came down to this half of rugby. With the crowd cheering, there was no stopping the lads in the green and gold. As points rolled on for Killara, the final whistle drew near. Excitement amongst our players and supporters grew. The referee called "last play" and a scoop from the scrum led to the final try of the match for Killara. The boys all knew that the team had won as Nathan Davis took the last kick. He missed it, but that didn't matter!! The end score was 38 to 5, which topped off an undefeated season.

After three cheers for St Ives, the team gathered in a huddle for its last Killara chant for this season. It was so loud that it echoed from Koola Oval to St Ives High School, and no doubt the St Ives students who heard the chant, knew the result on the other side of the gully did not favour their school.

I have loved being the Captain this season to such a great bunch of players, and I look forward to next rugby season for Killara High School.

Sam Reimer, Year 10

### DEAS Gold Award Presentation

On Wednesday 21st August 2013, Claire Birks (Year 12 2012) and Nicholas Duce (Year 12 2011) were presented with their Gold Award Certificates by the Governor Her Excellency Professor Marie Bashir AC CVO at a ceremony at Government House.

Congratulations to these young people on their magnificent achievement. They have joined a select group of over 60 Killara High students who have completed this award since 1988.

From relatively humble beginnings the number of Year 9 students entering the Duke of Edinburgh’s Award Scheme each year exceeds 100. Not all complete the three levels but there is learning and challenge at all stages in this program. Those who do complete the Gold Award stand out to employers and selection panels as resilient, selfless, resourceful and motivated young people, willing to take on new challenges and learn from the experience.

Mark Carter, Principal
Korobro
An Evening of Dance

Wednesday
11th September
2013
7.30pm
Kerrabee Theatre

Tickets:
Family (2 adults & 2 children) - $20
Adults - $10; Students/Concession - $5

Tickets on sale from Friday 30th August
from Mrs Lam in the House during Recess B and
lunchtime
Traditionally at Killara High School, a committee of Year 11 parents organises the Year 12 Farewell Dinner, known as EKUBA, in the Kerrabee Centre. Planning for this year’s dinner is well on the way and the Committee now needs your help!

There will be over 500 students, parents and teachers attending the function which is always a very happy occasion – and it will be your turn to enjoy the event with your Year 12 next year! To make the evening the success it should be we need your help from 9.30am onwards on the day for setting up, laying the tables, decorating the hall and then later in the evening for the clean-up. We expect to be finished no later than 11.30pm. In previous years with lots of willing helpers the clean-up has been done in about half an hour!

The Year 11 hospitality students will also be helping us out and from 5.30pm they will be assisting the caterers, serving food and helping to clean up afterwards. However we also need the help of Year 11 parents to ensure the preparations and the function run smoothly. We have already had some offers but need more.

Please email LIZ WILSON (lizstubley@bigpond.com) by THURSDAY 12th SEPTEMBER to specify how you can help:

- set up (9.30am – 2pm approx)
- clearing up at end (9.30pm onwards)

For more information, call a member of the Ekuba Committee:

Caet Peterson 0409 655 413  Carolin Wun 0410 092 825
Kathryn Parker 0402 103 322 or  Liz Wilson 0423 048 559

**Book Week Poster Competition**

During Book Week the Library held a poster competition to celebrate reading by creating a poster around the theme: *Read Across the Universe*.

A few of our students produced some wonderful posters! As a result, prizes were awarded to the following students for their participation and great posters!

**Ziheng Zhan (Year 10)** (Ziheng was impressed with the prize of the 'Dali' clock!)

**Natalie Haddad (Year 8)**

**Jonathan Wendoloski (Year 7)**  } joint poster

**Ethan Zirinsky (Year 7)**  }

The students’ work has been displayed on our digital screens. I would like to take this opportunity to thank the students for their keen participation in this competition!

Francie Campbell, Teacher-Librarian

**Year 12 Laptop Handover**

Ownership of laptops will be formally transferred to students who have completed Year 12 starting in 2013. Laptops remain the property of NSW Department of Education and Communities until transfer takes place.

By completing the transfer procedures year 12 students will be acknowledging and accepting the transfer of ownership of the DER-NSW Lenovo IdeaPad Mini10 ‘Blue’ laptop.

The laptop is loaded with Microsoft software and comes with an activation key for the Windows 7 operating system and Microsoft Office 2010. Once the transfer procedures have been undertaken the students become an administrator of the machine.

Filtering of the internet is no longer undertaken when the machine is used at home. Students can start the transfer procedures at any time before the end of the year.

An email with graduation procedures has been sent to student DET email accounts. Students should see the TSO (Technology Support Officer) Mr Shrestha in E block if they have any questions.

Ross Kirbyshire, Head Teacher Computing
TEALS Program

(Program to assist with the transition of students with English as an additional language into Killara High School)

In order to promote the integration of IEC students who are entering into the Australian high school system for the first time, Killara High School is running a semester based peer support program to assist with this transition.

In terms 1 and 3, new students to Australia from China, Korea, Russia, Denmark, Spain, Taiwan, Japan and a variety of other countries, participated in workshops aimed on teaching cultural literacy explicitly and providing students with tools and skills to foster active participation in Australian school life as well as improving mutual understanding and acceptance of differences for Killara High School students.

Students learned about the significant differences in educational expectations in Australia and their home countries and were introduced to a great range of extracurricular activities and leadership opportunities at the school. In discussion with their mentors, students explored a variety of topics relevant to school life and learned valuable communication strategies to assist them in their communication with peers and teachers.

This term the TEALS program was for the first time presented entirely by our competent Year 11 students, Dylan Dunkley and Michael Reidy. These two students worked tirelessly to make the workshop an engaging, fun and rewarding experience for our new students. I would like to commend them on their initiative, responsibility and leadership skills. A big thank you also goes to all of our mentors who have given up their time in service to other students of the school. The mentors this term were: Gina Lin, Sarah Chen, Lucy Gamaroff, Fiona He, Kieran Pain, Kieren Young, Neda Sabeti, Hannah Allum, Christopher Meng, Ziheng Zhan (Year 10), Annie Li, Georgia Christie and Zoe Stapley (Year 9).

After the program students reported that they felt more confident talking to students who were not in their immediate friendship group and said that they made an increased effort to speak English outside of school. Many students expressed an increased desire to participate in school clubs or join one of the school leadership groups as a result of receiving the information and encouragement the TEALS program provided. Students said that they valued the opportunity to participate in discussions with their mentors, which helped to improve their English and to discuss matters of importance to them in a friendly and relaxed environment.

We hope that with time more students will benefit from this program and become active members in the school community as a result.

Regine Berghofer and Greg Butler
Program Coordinators
Children’s Book Council of Australia (CBCA) Youth Forum

CBCA was held on Thursday 29th August at Shore school, Sydney Church of England Grammar School, located in North Sydney. Three of our Year 9 students attended and two were involved in the panel discussion discussing the six novels that were shortlisted. The students were Jada Andersen, Annie Li and Greta Paget accompanied by the teacher-librarian Karen Jones. The panel discussion was chaired by Paul MacDonald from Beecroft Children's Bookshop and involved two students from the following schools Ravenswood, Kings, Roseville College, Shore and Killara High. The girls shared their views on the six books listed below to a school audience.

Karen Jones, Teacher-Librarian

NSSWE Spring Music Festival

Northern Sydney Symphonic Wind Ensemble Spring Music Festival is on Saturday 7th and Sunday 8th September at The Concourse Concert Hall, Chatswood.

All NSSWE ensembles and stage bands will play, plus special guests from schools from across Northern Sydney (KHS Stage Band 1 and Concert Band 1). A festival of symphonic wind, jazz, film and popular music performed by some of the best school-age musicians in Sydney.

Concert Times:
Saturday 7th September: matinee 1pm, evening concert 7pm
Sunday 8th September: matinee 1pm, evening concert 7pm plus free jazz in the Concourse forecourt, 2pm - 6.30pm

Tickets and Booking Information
$19.50 adults, $60 families, $15 concessions (booking & transaction fees apply)
Under 14B Soccer Victory

Congratulations to Timothy Norrington, Seshan Komonen, Manish Seneviratne, Robert Hansen, James Zhao, Liam Nyland, Angus Teh, Edwin Hong and Toby Smith from the West Pymble Under 14B soccer team who were undefeated winners of the Under 14 Division 4 competition.

Performing Arts Ensemble 2013 – Term 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Ensemble</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>6-Sep</td>
<td>CB2 Gordon East PS – workshop and concert - 9.00am-11.00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>7-Sep</td>
<td>CB1 NSSWE Chatswood Concourse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>8-Sep</td>
<td>SB1 NSSWE Chatswood Concourse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>8-Sep</td>
<td>String Ensemble Swain Gardens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>9-Sep</td>
<td>CB1 Lindfield East PS - Infants concert - 1.30pm-2.30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>10-Sep</td>
<td>SB2 Beaumont Road PS - workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>11-Sep</td>
<td>Dance Korobro Concert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>12-Sep</td>
<td>String Ensemble Leadership Induction Ceremony</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What is the Correct Summer Uniform for Term 4?

Term 4 marks the beginning of the part of the school year when students are required to wear “SUMMER” Uniform. Parents and carers are advised that the uniform shop and Lowes at Chatswood stock items should a purchase be required.

Girl’s Uniform – Summer

- Junior Uniform: * ‘Gordon’ tartan dress
- Senior Uniform: * Years 11 and 12 only. ‘Gordon’ tartan skirt, white blouse short sleeve with tartan trim.
- Shoes: Black lace-up leather school shoes.
- Socks: White short anklet (above ankle).

Boy’s Uniform

- Trousers:* Long trousers, zippered mid-grey (summer or winter weight), polyester/viscose.
- Shorts (summer):* Mid-grey zippered shorts (not cargo/work shorts).
- Shirt (summer):* Plain white, short-sleeved with collar, worn with school tie or Plain white, short-sleeved overshirt with collar and school crest (worn untucked with no tie) or White long sleeve Killara High School shirt with tartan trimmed collar (worn untucked with no tie).
- Shirt (winter): * Plain white, long sleeved with collar, worn with school tie (unisex) or (for Year 7-10 only) white long sleeve shirt with tartan trimmed collar (worn untucked with no tie).
- Socks: Mid-grey socks.
- Shoes: Black lace-up leather school shoes.
- Jumpers:* V-necked wool or cotton jumper, bottle green with crest, or Jacket:* Soft shell zip front jacket, green with crest
- Belt:* Black leather
- Scarf:* Plain navy or plain forest green or plain cream

Safety Apparel – OH&S Regulations/Requirements

Footwear

The Department of Education & Communities and OH&S regulations with regard to footwear state that proper protective footwear (that is, lace-up leather shoes - black for KHS) must be worn in all specialist rooms.
Soft shoes and sandals are not acceptable. Additional requirements apply in some courses.

**Food Technology (Stage 5 and 6 Courses)**
Food Technology students must wear an apron during practical lessons. The aprons are available from the Uniform Shop.

**Industrial Technology (Stage 5 and 6 Courses)**
The cost of an apron is included as part of the course contribution for this course. Students are required to wear this apron in practical classes. Students must also wear shoes with leather uppers to protect their feet from heavy, sharp or hot objects. The Killara High School Uniform shoe is satisfactory for this purpose.

**Technology (Stage 4 Course)**
Aprons must be worn during the practical food component in the Technology course.

Deputy Principals

---

**Careers Corner**

**New UTS Communication Courses**
From the start of 2014 the following three courses will be added to UTS’s suite of communication offerings:

- Bachelor of Arts in Communication (Digital and Social Media)
- Bachelor of Arts in Communication (Creative Writing)
- Bachelor of Arts in Communication (Cultural Studies)

**Open Days**
- Bedford College which has courses in Business, Management and Children’s Services will have its open day on 7th September from 9.30am – 3.00pm. A range of university articulation pathways with substantial credits exist from their diplomas. Non-HSC and non-ATAR students are accepted.
- Tocal Agricultural Centre’s practical agricultural courses will be showcased at their open day on 27th September. For further information email info@tocal.com
- TAFE’s Enmore Design Centre will open its door to prospective design students on 7th September from 9am – 3pm.

**Uniform Shop News**

**Summer Uniform Next Term**
Just a quick reminder that next term students will change from winter to summer uniform. If you need to purchase new summer uniforms the Uniform Shop will be open Tuesdays 8am to 12pm during the school term.

**Extra Opening Times**
The Uniform Shop will be open on the following days as well as the normal opening hours to help alleviate the long queues as people purchase their summer uniforms.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 11th Sept</td>
<td>8am -12pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 18th Sept</td>
<td>8am -12pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 9th Oct</td>
<td>8am -12pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kim McPartlin, Uniform Shop Manager
Tel. No: 0417 929083
Email: khscp@yahoo.com.au

Go to our website for the up-to-date Price List:
killara-h.schools.nsw.edu.au – Our School – Uniform Shop
Footwear Guidelines for NSW government schools

Introduction
The Department, through its Safe Working Policy, is committed to providing a safe working and learning environment for all staff, students and visitors, in accordance with statutory and regulatory obligations and corporate objectives.

Footwear is an important safety item. Good soles provide a sound grip on the floor preventing accidents such as slips, trips and falls from occurring. Footwear can also protect feet from damage caused by accidents such as falling objects or chemical spillages.

These guidelines have been developed to assist NSW government schools in providing a safe working and learning environment. Schools which already have risk management controls in place in relation to footwear should refer to these guidelines when reviewing and evaluating those controls.

Areas where safe footwear must be worn
In accordance with the Safe Working Policy, the Department has identified areas of its workplaces where appropriate footwear must be worn by staff, students and visitors to ensure their safety.

Areas where enclosed leather footwear (or other material confirmed by the manufacturer to be suitable, refer to Australian/NZ Standard 2210: Safety Protective and Occupational Footwear) is required are:
- Industrial Arts and trades workshop areas
- Science laboratories
- Canteen or Food Technology (Kitchen) areas

Sandals, open footwear or high heeled shoes are not permitted in these areas. If students present for a class or activity with inappropriate footwear the student should be offered alternative educational activities until they are wearing appropriate footwear.

The above list is not exhaustive. Appropriate safe footwear may also be identified as a requirement in relation to other areas or activities, documented procedure or a documented risk assessment e.g. in work situations where floors can't always be kept dry or clean, the right footwear is especially important, so a slip resistant shoe may be required. Another example is wearing enclosed leather footwear (or suitable safe alternative) in agricultural areas/activities.

In addition, other sites on which the Department provides services may have specific requirements which should be adhered to, for example, Education Training Units in Juvenile Justice settings.

Footwear for staff in the general school environment
The Department strongly recommends school staff consider wearing footwear that is suitable for walking on a number of different surfaces during the working day (e.g. stairs, playgrounds, grass and sports fields).

Footwear which is suitable for the general school environment means enclosed shoes, which are flat shoes or shoes with a minimal heel, that have a good grip and fit well.

For some staff, such as general assistants and farm assistants, wearing enclosed leather footwear throughout the working day is important. This is because their responsibilities for ground maintenance and other activities mean that they need footwear that will assist in preventing slips, trips or falls or protect their feet from falling objects.

Implementation of guidelines
School principals, as workplace managers, are responsible for ensuring procedures are in place to maintain a safe work environment in accordance with the Safe Work Policy and these guidelines. In accordance with OHS legislation, principals have the authority to determine that staff and students wear shoes that are appropriate to ensure occupational health and safety for the planned activity. This includes identified school activities (see ‘Areas where safe footwear must be worn’) and excursions.

However it is not appropriate for schools to require students, through the use of a general term ‘occupational health and safety’ to wear particular shoes as part of a uniform policy.

Principals should communicate the reasons for these decisions to staff and students i.e. that the decision has been made for their safety and the safety of others.

Further advice
Departmental policies and procedures:
- Safe Working Policy
- Code of Conduct
- Student Discipline Policy and School Uniforms in New South Wales Government Schools
- School Uniform Policy

Further Information:
- Your Regional OHS Liaison Manager
- OHS Directorate Support Site
From the Library

New fiction

**HATCHED: celebrating 20 years of the Tim Winton Award for Young Writers.**

“It’s a great pleasure to see young people exercising their storytelling instincts. Whether they’re writing feverish fantasy or gritty realism these young writers are coming to terms with their language and their lives, using stories to shape or unpack what they know and what they fear and what they hope for.” (Tim Winton)

Eclectic and imaginative, this anthology brings together the winners of the Tim Winton Award for Young Writers from 1993-2012.

Auel, Jean M. *The Plains of Passage* (Earth’s children)

Betts, A.J. *Zac & Mia*

Blackman, Majorie. *Noble Conflict*

Brooks, Terry. *First King of Shannara* (The prequel to the classic Shannara Trilogy)

Brooks, Terry. *The scions of Shannara* (Book One of The heritage of Shannara series)

Campbell, L.A. *Cartboy: and The Time Capsule*

Davis, Richard. *Great Australian Ghost Stories*

Du Maurier, Daphne. *The Birds & Other Stories*

French, Jackie. *The Girl from Snowy river*

French, Jackie. *Refuge: Many Dreams, One Land*

Hammett, Dashiell. *The Maltese Falcon*

Hammond, Andrew. *Crypt: The Gallows Curse*

Hinton, S.E. *Rumble Fish*

Hobb, Robin. *Assassin’s Apprentice* (The Farseer Trilogy)

Hobb, Robin. *Assassin’s Quest* (The Farseer Trilogy)

Hobb, Robin. *Royal Assassin* (The Farseer Trilogy)

Iggulden, Conn. *Emperor: the Gates of Rome*

Jordan, Robert. *The Great Hunt*

King, Stephen. *The Green Mile*

Knic, Elizabeth. *Mortal Fire*

Kostakis, Willis. *The First Third*

Lake, Nick. *In Darkness: On Other Side of Darkness is Light*

Lange, Erin. *Butter*

Mackler, Carolyn. *The Earth My Butt and Other Big Round Things*

Marsden, John. *Burning for Revenge* (The Tomorrow series)

Marton, George R.R. *Game of Thrones*

Murrell, Belinda. *The Forgotten Pearl*

Patchett, Terry. *Men at Arms*

Patterson, James & Papademetriou, Lisa. *Middle School: My Brother is a Big, Fat Liar*

Reid, Sue. *My Story: The Diary of a Tudor lady: 1547-1554*

Rushby, Pamela. *Flora’s War*

Suma, Nova Ren. *Seventeen & Gone*

Zorn, Claire. *The Sky So Heavy*

New non-fiction

**ALL About One Direction: 100% Unofficial**

Anderson, Michael (ed.) *The Politics of Saving the Environment* (The environment: ours to save)

Acharya, Tara and Sankaran, Neeraja. *The Human Genome Sourcebook*

**BREAKING the Mould: New Approaches to Ceramics**

Brogoinowski, Richard. *Fallout from Fukushima*

Burgan, Michael. *Developing Flu Vaccines* (Science missions)

Coupe, Peter (comp) *The Ultimate Kids’ Joke Book*

DiPrimio, Pete. *Ancient Rome*. (How did they do that? In...)

Glynne-Jones, Tim. *The Book of Words: An Entertaining Look at Words and How We Have Come to Use Them."

Gott, Robert. *Japanese Australians*. (Living in Australia)

Gott, Robert. *Sudanese Australians*. (Living in Australia)

Guillain, Charlotte. *Vietnam* (Countries around the world)

Hattstein, Markus and Udlehoven, Hermann-Josef: *The Middle Ages and The Early Modern Period: from the 5th Century to the 18th Century*

Hile, Lori. *Bullying* (Teen issues)

Hollar, Sherman (ed.) *Poisoning Planet Earth: Pollution and Other Environmental Hazards* (The environment: ours to save)

Hollar, Sherman (ed.) *Protecting the Environment* (The environment: ours to save)

Kiros, Tessa. *Food from Many Greek Kitchens*

Knebel, Arthur and Udlehoven, Hermann-Josef.: *The Modern Era Through World War II*

McCosker, Kim. *Baby Bowl: Australian Home-Cooked Meals for Happy, Healthy Babies and Toddlers*

McFadden, Christine. *Tools for Cooks*

Metcalf, Barbara D. and Thomas R. *A Concise History of Modern India*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Books</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Neighbour, Sally (ed.) <em>The Stories that Changed Australia: 50 Years of Four Corners</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Charles, Kerrigan, Michael and Gould, David. <em>Ancient India’s Myths and Beliefs</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rau, Dana Meachen. <em>Going vegan: A Healthy Guide to Making the Switch</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, Russell. <em>Ancient Greece</em> (How did they do that? In…)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosinsky, Natalie M. <em>Ancient China</em> (Exploring the ancient world)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, A.N. <em>The Victorians</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolf, Alex. <em>Buildings</em> (Design and engineering)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zell, Len. <em>The Great Barrier Reef</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Authors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Karen Jones and Francie Campbell Teacher-Librarians</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Bubble Dome’s Spring School Holiday Courses**

Don't miss out - Book Now!
For students aged 6 to 15 years.

Learn the latest in Minecraft on a Bubble Dome School Holiday workshop these holidays!

We are running four different exciting Minecraft courses these Spring Holidays: All New! Minecraft Advanced, Minecraft Inventions and Challenges, Minecraft Tekkit and Ultra Minecraft Java + Mods as well as Lego Architecture & Robotics, 3D Animation and Games Design, and App Building.

Tel: 1800-11-55-62 Email: info@bubbledome.co.nz
or Book Online: www.bubbledome.com

---

**Parent Forum**

An invitation is extended to all parents of students accessing Student Services Programs to attend an information sharing meeting with other parents and Department of Education and Communities’ representatives.

At this forum we welcome our guest speaker, Scott Gould, Psychologist and School Counsellor (Hearing), Arranounbai School. Scott’s topic will be Positive Health for children - The chemical effect of happiness and gratitude on the brain and how schools can contribute to the overall well-being and satisfaction of students, beyond just a focus on achievement.

Date: 13 September 2013
Time: 10.00am to 12.00 noon
Venue: Lindfield East Public School Hall
90 Tryon Road, East Lindfield

For more information, please contact Kate McCosker - Student Welfare Consultant, 9987 3900 or email kate.mccosker@det.nsw.edu.au. RSVP for catering purposes to Kate McCosker, Phone 9987 3900 or email kate.mccosker@det.nsw.edu.au.

---

**Workshop Arts Centre Ewart Gallery**

**Spring 2013 Holiday Workshops**

We are excited to announce our visiting artists participating in our holiday workshops John Bokor, Rachel Ellis (winner of the 2013 Mosman Art Prize) and Yuri Wiedenhofer. We are very fortunate to have secured their participation in the program. We encourage you to make the most of the rare opportunity to work alongside these esteemed artists. Our current teaching artists are offering new workshops to encourage students to continue with their art practice during this 4 week break from term classes. As always, be quick to make a booking to ensure you have a place.

For more information contact: admin@workshoparts.org.au or call 02 9958 6540
33 Laurel Street Willoughby NSW 2068
“PARENT SURVIVAL STRATEGIES FOR TEACHING YOUNG DRIVERS”

FREE in-depth seminar for parents/supervising drivers together with young drivers

MONDAY – 13th SEPTEMBER 2013
6.00 PM for 6.30 PM – 8.30 PM

AT
Ku-ring-gai Council Chambers, Level 3, 818 Pacific Highway, Gordon - Access Via Rear Entrance

Light Refreshments Available

MAKE DECISIONS EARLY AND COPE WITH THE CHAOS !!!!

Presenter: Jeff McDougall - Trent Driving School

will discuss the vital aspects of WHAT YOU NEED TO KNOW when teaching a young driver:

- A Comprehensive and Organised Approach to the Driving Task
- The Five Crash Risks for Young Drivers : Preparation for the Driving Test
- Keeping the Log Book Honest : Teaching Practical Skills Safely
- The Components of Driving : Strategies for Safe Driving
- Effective Partnerships : Making it a Positive Experience

Vital information about the current driving test and Log Book!

BOOK EARLY – SEATS LIMITED:
Phone Carroll on 0405 558 660 or email carroll.howe@gmail.com

BRONZE MEDALLION SQUAD

HAVE YOU EVER WANTED TO BE A VOLUNTEER SURF LIFE SAVER?

If you would like to obtain your Surf Life Saving Bronze Medallion, please contact our Education Supervisor Gordon Mobile: 0417 464 439 or send an e-mail to lifesaving@narrabeach.org.au

Bronze Training - Wednesday Nights & Saturday Mornings

Bronze Medallion, please contact our Education Supervisor Gordon Mobile: 0417 464 439 or send an e-mail to lifesaving@narrabeach.org.au

Mission Australia's Hornsby Waitara Community Hub funded by the NSW State Government's Families NSW initiative
Positive Partnerships

The Positive Partnerships initiatives have been developed and delivered by Partnerships between Education and the Autism Community (PEAC) and funded by the Australian Government Department of Education, Employment and Workplace Relations through the Helping Children with Autism package.

What will you learn?
Participating in the workshops and information sessions will give you:

- a greater understanding of the impact of autism on your child, both at school and at home
- knowledge about how to develop effective parent, school and teacher partnerships
- specific strategies on how to:
  - advocate for your child
  - support your child’s participation at school
  - develop an awareness of ongoing learning needs
- information about your local school system’s processes
- opportunities to network and share strategies with other parents/carers and key community members
- opportunities for discussion around a range of topics relevant to students with an ASD and their families

Key community representatives will be invited to participate in the workshop with a view to supporting a community focus beyond the workshop.

Workshop details:
Venue: Hornsby RSL Club
4 High Street, Hornsby NSW 2077
When: Tuesday 10 & Wednesday 11 September
Day 1: 9.00am - 4.30pm (Registration 8.15am)
Day 2: 9.00am - 3.30pm
This is a FREE two day workshop.
Online registrations preferred; please go to the website www.positivepartnerships.com.au.

Community Forum - Effects of Underage Drinking & Drinking Culture

The Eastwood Gladesville Liquor Accord is holding a Community Forum on the Effects of Underage Drinking & Drinking Culture. Experts in their fields will discuss underage drinking and its health effects on minors. There will be an open Q&A forum for you to discuss matters of concern for you and your family.

If you have young teenagers, this is one night you don’t want to miss.

Representatives from NSW Police, NSW Health and City of Ryde will also present information on ‘How to have a Safe Night~ how to ensure teenage parties at home don’t get out of control, and who to contact for more advice and information.

DATE: 10th September 2013
WHERE: Ryde TAFE Auditorium (Level 5, Bldg A)
TIME: 7pm start
PARKING: On the two lower carparking levels closest to building H. Access is off Parkes Street.

Guest Speaker - Professor Sandra Jones
BA, MBA (Marketing), Post Grad Dip Health Promotion, MPH, M Assess Eval, PhD
Sandra’s ARC Future Fellowship project aims to reduce alcohol consumption among adolescents, by altering the current culture so that it is perceived by underage youth as being “okay not to drink”.

MC – David Citer
David has been working as an Adolescent and Family Counsellor and Manager for the past 13 years in Adolescent Mental Health Facilities.

Light refreshments provided at conclusion

Swain Gardens Open Day
Sunday 8th September 2013
10.30am-3pm
Spend a pleasant hour or two strolling in this beautiful hidden treasure. Enjoy spring flowers, lovely sheltered walks, live music and see recent improvements to the gardens.

11.30am - Killara High School Orchestra
Devonshire Teas and refreshments available
Admission free.
77 Stanhope Road, Killara
Purchase your new 2013 | 2014 Entertainment™ Book...

Choose what you want to do and when you want to do it with hundreds of valuable offers. Entertainment™ Books are filled with 2-for-1 offers and up to 50% off, valid now until 1st June 2014!

Purchase a Book and at the same time, you will also be helping community fund-raising!

The new Sydney, Sydney North and Sydney Greater West Entertainment™ Books feature many of the most popular businesses in the area like...

**Sydney Edition $65**

- Catalina
- Criniti’s
- Kingsleys Steak & Crab House
- Brazza Churrascaria
- Chef’s Gallery
- Cafe Sydney
- Glass Breakfast
- Zinc
- The Nuns’ Pool
- O Bar and Dining
- Peter Doyle @ The Quay
- Lucio’s Pizzeria
- Moo Gourmet Burgers
- Bondi Pizza Bar & Grill

**Sydney North Edition $65**

- Neutral Bay Bar & Dining
- Bathers Pavilion
- Murray’s at Manly
- Berowra Waters Inn
- Coco Cubano
- Oliver Brown
- Barbuto
- Delicado
- Sails on Lavender Bay
- Le Kiosk
- MuMu Grill
- New Shanghai
- Stella Blu
- High Street Bistro

**Sydney Greater West Edition $65**

- El Phoenician Restaurant
- Rockfish
- Lochiel House
- Bondi Pizza Bar & Grill
- Coco Cubano
- The Coffee Emporium
- Cibo e Vino
- Cucina Garparo
- Trev’s Lakeside
- Crystal Jade
- PJ Gallagher’s
- The Mean Fiddler
- Port Bar & Restaurant
- Black Angus Grill & Bar

**Informal Dining and Takeaway**

- m’esters
- EMPORIUM
- HOVTS
- AMF
- SUBWAY

**Arts, Sports and Attractions**

- REVIEW

**Retail and Shopping**

- Coles
- Moonars
- Mantra
- SEA WORLD
- Coates

**Travel, Leisure and Accommodation**

- Hamilton Island
- QBE

To purchase your Entertainment™ Book, please contact:

**KILLARA HIGH SCHOOL**


or complete the order form below and return with payment to the school office

Contact Peter Sheldon: Phone – 02 9411 5790 Email - peter.sheldon@optusnet.com.au

Name:___________________________________________________________________________ Phone:_______________________________

Address:______________________________________________________________________ State:_________ Postcode:___________

I would like to order____ x Sydney Entertainment™ Book(s) @ $65 each (including GST) $_______

I would like to order____ x Sydney Greater West Entertainment™ Book(s) @ $65 each (including GST) $_______

I would like to order____ x Sydney North Entertainment™ Book(s) @ $65 each (including GST) $_______

☐ I will collect the Book OR ☐ I have included $9 per book for postage and handling POSTAGE ENCLOSED $_______

TOTAL ENCLOSED $_______

Payment type: ☐ CASH ☐ VISA ☐ MASTERCARD

Credit Card number: __ __ __ __ / __ __ __ / __ __ __ / __ __ __ Expiry date: __ __ __ / __ __ CVV*:

Cardholder’s name: ___________________________________________ Signature: ___________________________________________

*CVV is the last 3 digits on back of your credit card)

Thank you for supporting Killara High School - $13 from each Book sold contributes to our fundraising